
Courtland Band Parent’s Association

General Meeting Minutes

September 14
th
, 2021

I. Call to Order – 7:30 PM

II. Reports:

A. President

1. Friday was great (for Senior Night)!  Everyone helped and

Sonia did a great job getting the dinner ready for Senior

Night.  Mr. Mills also did a great job even with the game

being pushed up!

2. Email is cbpapresident@gmail.com

3. Website: Courtlandband.com

a) Everything will be available on the website: can sign

up as a chaperone or pit crew member.  Can also see

the entire schedule on the website (for games and

competitions).  Currently have/will soon have emails

for treasurer and president on the website.

(1) There are still a few spots opened for chaperones

for upcoming games and competitions, but not

much.

b) Facebook will be the place to find pictures.

B. Director

1. Thank you to everyone that helped out on Friday (Senior

Night).  Senior pictures will be uploaded to Facebook.

2. Uniforms-make sure the kids wear this year’s show shirt

under their uniform.  Also, make sure to pay for all shirts or

any extra shirts (besides the one that is included with the

band fees) will not be given out.

3. For any information, go to the website

4. Wishlist/Need to Fundraise:  Next year would like some

sousaphones.  Cheapier ones are ~$7500, but the really

wanted ones are $9000.  It would be around ~$24k for

getting a couple.  Also looking to get a new drumline, which

would be around $15-20k.  Will need to fundraise for next

year.

5. Masks: Needed on the bus or in a building (outside will not

be enforced).  The band has blue gators for the band



members, which the band will decide as a whole whether to

wear.

C. Treasurer

1. Not present/no report

D. 1st Vice President

1. Car Show: This is our big fundraiser that we are planning for

November 6
th
.  Hoping to take place in the parking lot or the

elementary school.  This will be posted on the Car Show

website.  Will need fundraising letters for restaurant gift

cards, monetary amounts from companies, etc.  Will also

need volunteers and plan to have a zoom call as we get

closer to the event.  Plan is to have this as an event that will

grow each year.

a) Suggested to get the CHS sign, by the road, to

advertise.  Also to advertise on the school’s website

and twitter

2. Other fundraising plans

a) Spirit Night at Panera to get 10%

b) Creating fundraising letters and setting up a Go Fund

Me page for the band

c) Cookie Dough orders to start soon

d) Bingo in the spring

e) Still doing Scrip and Amazon Smile

E. 2nd Vice President

1. No report

F. Reporter / Parliamentarian

1. Meal Deal: Will be 6 more game nights and Senior Night

dinners.  The cost will be $49 per kid for the season.

Sign-ups for choices will be through the website.  Away

games will be ‘grab and go’.  Sometimes choices will be

available.  Any vegetarians or dietary restrictions, let Gordon

or Sonia know (will plan something for those kids and always

have something like fruit and/or vegetables).

a) Meal plan ideas: 24
th
-sandwiches, 10/1-pizza,

10/8-Chik-fil-A or food truck, 10/15-hamburgers and

hotdogs, 11/5-spaghetti

b) Checks to be made to CBPA, also include it’s for meal

deal and child’s name.  Can also pay through



Paypal-just be sure to email the treasurer to let her

know.

2. Snacks: Donations are needed for water and snacks for the

kids while at the game and competitions.  Waters are needed

(small bottles are great, but any size will be accepted) and

individual snacks are also needed (chips, Goldfish, etc).

Please no messy snacks (i.e. Cheetos) or chocolate.

G. Secretary

1. No report

IV. Old Business: NA

III. New Business:

A. Extra Info

1. Will get out parent photos soon

VI. Next Parent Meeting: Tuesday, October 19th, 7:30pm

Participants:
Don Frantz
Missy Broyles
Deanna Kau
Mike Armistead
Deanna Habel
Katie Brown
Jacob Zahabi
Song Lee
Lisa Hall
Michael Klein
Karol Giusti
Matt McFadden
LaToya Ray
Krista McGettigan
Sonia Kuppert
Andy Slater
Gordon Duncan
Jackie Ignacio
Eugene Mills

Executive Board Chairpersons

Director:  Eugene Mills Chaperone Chair:

President:  Gordon Duncon KOP Bingo Rep:

1st Vice:  Krista McGettigan SCRIP: Lynne Slater

2nd Vice:  Andy Slater Marching Band Uniform: Missy Broyles



Treasurer:  Krista Barnes Hospitality:  Sonia Kuppert & Krista McGettigan

Report / Parliamentarian:  Sonia Kuppert Drum Line Rep:

Secretary:  Jacqueline Ignacio Guard Rep:  Heather Harrison


